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Investigation of the Lithium Solid Electrolyte Interphase in
Vinylene Carbonate Electrolytes Using Cu||LiFePO4 Cells
Zachary L. Brown,∗ Sunhyung Jurng,∗ and Brett L. Lucht∗∗,z
Department of Chemistry, University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881, USA
The influence of vinylene carbonate (VC) on the plating/stripping of lithium was investigated using Cu||LiFePO4 cells. These cells
allow for easy fabrication and in-situ generation of lithium, with no excess lithium to influence performance. Addition of VC to the
electrolyte improves both capacity retention and efficiency. IR and XPS spectroscopy of the surface of the plated lithium suggests the
presence of a significant amount of poly(VC) when the electrolyte (1.2 M LiPF6 in ethylene carbonate (EC): ethyl methyl carbonate
(EMC) (3:7, vol)) contains 5% of added VC. This suggests employing additives that generate polymeric species on the surface of
lithium improves plating/stripping performance in carbonate electrolytes.
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The plating and stripping of the lithium metal negative electrode
in non-aqueous electrolytes has been investigated for decades.1–3 In
particular, carbonate solvents have relatively high voltage stability,
making them desirable electrolytes for high-energy density lithium
batteries.3–6 However, the efficiency of plating/stripping lithium in
carbonate electrolytes does not meet requirements for commercial
application (> 99.9%).7,8
It is common to measure the plating/stripping efficiency of lithium
by assembling Li||Cu cells.9–13 In this cell design, a small amount of
Li is cycled, with an excess reservoir of lithium present. One limitation
of this cell design is the difficulty of controlling the design and con-
struction of the solid electrolyte interphase14 (SEI) on lithium, as the
low reduction potential of the lithium metal electrode present during
cell construction will cause immediate reaction with electrolyte upon
exposure. Thus, a reaction between the electrolyte and the lithium
metal electrode will occur before cycling begins. Further, the excess
lithium within the cell can significantly increase the cycle life of the
cell making it difficult to compare to commercial cells, with a limited
supply of lithium.
Contrary to Li||Cu cells, Cu||LiFePO4 cells have air-stable com-
ponents, facilitating their processing and assembly.15,16 Further, the
in-situ formation of lithium metal and low reactivity of LiFePO4 en-
sures additives under investigation do not react with the electrode
surface upon construction and are only reduced upon initial cycling.
This affords the possibility for controlled design and construction of
the SEI on lithium metal since the reduction of the electrolyte can be
controlled by current density, cell potential, and the quantity of lithium
plated. Finally, given that there is no excess lithium in Cu||LiFePO4
cells, any observed improvements in capacity retention, Coulombic
efficiency, or impedance should be applicable to other lithium metal
based battery systems.
Vinylene carbonate (VC) is a well known electrolyte additive
for lithium-ion batteries, demonstrating exceptional performance for
graphite and several cathode materials.17–24 Further, the reaction prod-
ucts of VC with lithium have been investigated in detail, using Li||Ni
cells25–27 and Li||Cu cells,10,28 and found to have beneficial perfor-
mance, typically attributed to poly(VC) within the SEI. However, the
effect of added VC has not been investigated with lithium metal an-
odes in cells without a large excess of lithium. Herein, Cu||LiFePO4
cells are utilized to investigate the influence of VC for plating and
stripping lithium.
Experimental
Electrochemistry.—Electrochemical characterization was per-
formed using 2032 coin cells containing Cu||LiFePO4. A minimum of
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two cells were assembled for each electrolyte, consisting of a copper
foil negative electrode (15 mm diameter, MTI Corporation), Celgard
2325 separator (19 mm diameter) for electrolytes with ethylene car-
bonate:ethyl methyl carbonate (3:7, volume:volume) (EC:EMC) sol-
vents (all electrolyte components were supplied from BASF as battery
grade and used as received) or Celgard 3501 separator (19 mm diam-
eter) when VC was employed as a solvent, and a LiFePO4 positive
electrode (91% active material, 13.7 mm diameter, MTI corporation),
the other 9% of the composite electrode is composed of conductive
carbon and PVDF coated on aluminum. These components were
soaked with 75 μL of electrolyte (supplied from BASF). Electrolytes
investigated were 1.2 M LiPF6 in EC:EMC (EC:EMC electrolyte),
EC:EMC electrolyte with 1% VC (mass%) (1% VC electrolyte),
EC:EMC electrolyte with 5% VC (mass%) (5% VC electrolyte), and
1.2 M LiPF6 in VC solvent (VC-S electrolyte). The copper foil was
sonicated with 1 M HCl (2 × 2 minutes) followed by sonication with
isopropanol (1 × 2 minutes), punched to the specified diameter, and
dried at 110◦C, overnight under vacuum (approx. 3 × 10−3 atm) prior
to cell assembly. The LiFePO4 electrodes were punched to the spec-
ified diameter, and dried at 110◦C overnight under vacuum (approx.
3 × 10−3 atm) prior to cell assembly. Cell assembly and disassem-
bly was conducted in an argon glove box (M-Braun) with water and
oxygen contents < 1 ppm. The cycling procedure consisted of plat-
ing lithium at 0.1 mA/cm2 (approx. C/20 rate, where C represents
the theoretical capacity of LiFePO4) with subsequent stripping and
plating at 0.5 mA/cm2 (approx. C/4 rate), within a voltage window of
2.0–4.0 V, using an Arbin BT2000 battery cycler at 25◦C. There was
a rest period of one hour between cell construction and the beginning
of the electrochemical protocol.
ATR-IR.—IR measurements were conducted on a Bruker Tensor
27 spectrometer equipped with an attenuated total reflection (ATR)
accessory (Pike Technologies) containing a diamond/ZnSe reflection
crystal plate and LaDTG detector. Lithium was plated onto copper foil
according to the first charge procedure outlined in the Electrochem-
istry section (charge to 4.0 V at C/20 rate) and held at rest for approx.
48 hours to ensure cell equilibration before disassembly. Electrodes
were washed with 4 × 500 μL battery grade EMC and dried overnight
under vacuum (approx. 3 × 10−3 atm). The electrodes were transferred
from the argon glove box to the nitrogen-filled glove box in a sealed
glass vial and immediately analyzed. The spectra were acquired in
the nitrogen glove box with a resolution of 4 cm−1 and 256 scans. An
atmospheric compensation, baseline correction, and extended ATR
correction were applied to all spectra using OPUS software, version
7.0. There is no evidence for reaction of the lithium metal anodes with
the N2 during the timeframe of the analysis.
XPS.—XPS measurements were acquired with a K-alpha, Thermo
system using Al Kα radiation (hν = 1486.6 eV) under ultra-high
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Figure 1. Stripping specific capacity vs. cycle number for the EC:EMC, 1%
VC, 5% VC, and VC-S electrolytes (A) and corresponding coulombic effi-
ciency vs. cycle number (B).
vacuum (<1 × 10−12 atm) and a measured spot size of 400 μm in
diameter. Lithium was plated onto copper foil from a LiFePO4 cath-
ode charged to 4.0 V at a rate of C/20 and held for 48 hours to ensure
cell equilibration before disassembly. Electrodes were washed with
4 × 500 μL battery grade EMC and dried overnight under vacuum
(∼2 × 10−10 atm). The samples were transferred from the argon glove
box in an air-free transfer case. The binding energy was corrected
based in the F1s spectrum, assigning LiF to a position of 685 eV.
Relative atomic concentrations were calculated by integrating respec-
tive peaks with a Shirley background, using Thermo Avantage v5.932
software. Atomic concentrations were determined from integrations
of the XPS peaks taking respective atomic sensitivity factors into
account.
Results and Discussion
Electrochemical analysis.—The cycling performance of the car-
bonate electrolytes investigated is provided in Figure 1 with stripping
capacity (Figure 1A), normalized using the active mass of LiFePO4,
and coulombic efficiency (Figure 1B) versus cycle number. Since there
is no excess lithium in the Cu||LiFePO4 cells, the reversible capacity
of all cells decreases significantly over a short number of cycles as
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Figure 2. Total sum of reversibly cycled lithium after 100 cycles for the
EC:EMC, 1% VC, 5% VC, and VC-S electrolytes.
expected.15 Since VC has been shown to have virtually no reactivity
on LiFePO4, the improvement in cell performance is likely due to
modification of the SEI on the negative electrode.22,29 In general, the
addition of VC improves the capacity retention and the coulombic
efficiency, as observed with the EC:EMC, 1% VC, 5% VC, and VC-S
electrolytes. Electrolytes containing 1% and 5% VC have the high-
est first cycle coulombic efficiency ∼87%. The 5% VC electrolyte
has a longer cycle life and better efficiency (∼92%), suggesting that
increased concentrations of VC in the electrolyte results in the gener-
ation of a more stable SEI for lithium metal anodes. However, when
employing VC as the solvent the first cycle coulombic efficiency is
reduced significantly to ∼58%. After the first cycle, the efficiency
improves to ∼95%, comparable to reports in the literature.10,25 After a
significant quantity of lithium is consumed irreversibly on the first cy-
cle, the VC-S electrolyte plates and strips lithium more efficiently than
the EC:EMC, 1% VC, or 5% VC electrolytes, leading to improved
reversible cycling.
The total quantity of lithium stripped each cycle (or the lithium
reversibly cycled), summed over all cycles, for each electrolyte is
plotted in Figure 2. This plot demonstrates that the amount of lithium
reversibly cycled is increased with increasing concentration of VC in
the electrolyte. However, the increase of reversibly cycled lithium is
not as dramatic when employing VC as a solvent. While increasing
the concentration of VC in the electrolyte is beneficial for cycling
performance, the beneficial effects diminish at high concentrations of
VC.
The first cycle voltage vs. specific capacity plots for all electrolytes
investigated are shown in Figure 3. The initial plating curves are very
similar for all electrolytes, but the stripping voltage curves illustrate
the high initial coulombic efficiency for the 1 and 5% VC electrolytes.
Increasing the concentration of VC in the electrolyte increases the
hysteresis, consistent with the generation of a resistive SEI. This
suggests that the diminishing benefit of VC, discussed above, may
result from high resistance of the SEI film.
ATR-IR analysis.—ATR-IR spectra of lithium plated on copper
foil were acquired after the first charge to 4.0 V at 0.1 mA/cm2 for
the EC:EMC and 5% VC electrolytes and are provided in Figure 4.
The background for the diamond/ZnSe ATR crystal spectrum is also
provided to depict spectral artifacts from the ATR crystal. Li2CO3 is
present on lithium plated from both the EC:EMC and 5% VC elec-
trolytes as evidenced by characteristic peaks30,31 between 1550 – 1400
cm−1 and at ∼875 cm−1. In addition, a peak characteristic of lithium
alkyl carbonates30,32 is observed between 1700 – 1650 cm−1 for the
lithium plated with the EC:EMC electrolyte. However, IR absorptions
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Figure 3. Voltage vs. specific capacity plots for the first plating and stripping
of lithium with EC:EMC, 1% VC, 5% VC, and VC-S electrolytes.
characteristic of lithium alkyl carbonates are not observed for lithium
plated with the 5% VC electrolyte. Instead, strong absorptions are
observed between 1850–1750 cm−1 and 1200–1050 cm−1, consistent
with the presence of poly(VC) as previously reported.26,33
XPS analysis.—XPS spectra of lithium plated on copper foil were
acquired after the first charge to 4.0 V at 0.1 mA/cm2. The C1s
XPS spectra for electrodes plated from the EC:EMC and 5% VC
electrolytes are plotted in Figure 5. The C1s spectra for the elec-
trode plated from EC:EMC contains peaks characteristic of Li2CO3
or lithium alkyl carbonates at 290 eV31,32 along with a C-O peak at
686.7 eV, consistent with the IR spectra. The XPS spectrum of the
electrode plated from 5% VC electrolyte, is very different and con-
tains intense peaks at 291 and 288 eV characteristic of Poly(VC) in
the SEI,26 which is also consistent with IR spectra.
The O1s XPS spectra of Li plated with the EC:EMC and 5%
VC electrolytes are provided in Figure 5. The O1s spectrum for
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Figure 4. Normalized ATR-FTIR spectra of lithium plated with EC:EMC
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Figure 5. C1s, O1s, F1s XPS spectra plotted for lithium plated with EC:EMC
and 5% VC electrolytes.
EC:EMC electrolyte, contains a peak characteristic of lithium car-
bonates (∼531.5 eV), consistent with the C1s spectra. A peak charac-
teristic of Li2O at 528 eV is also present on the surface of the lithium
metal plated from the EC:EMC electrolyte.34 The O1s spectrum for
the 5% VC electrolyte contains intense peaks at 534.5 and 533 eV
characteristic of Poly(VC) in the SEI,26 consistent with the C1s spec-
tra. The F1s XPS spectra of Li plated with the EC:EMC and 5%
VC electrolytes are plotted in Figure 5. The F1s spectra for both the
EC:EMC and 5% VC electrolytes contain a broad peak characteristic
of LixPFy/LixPFyOz19 at ∼687 eV and the related peaks are observed
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Figure 6. Corresponding relative atomic concentrations from XPS spectra for
lithium plated with EC:EMC and 5% VC electrolytes.
in the P2p spectra at ∼137/135 eV (not shown). The XPS spectrum of
the lithium plated from the EC:EMC electrolyte also contains a large
peak at 685 eV characteristic of LiF. The peak associated with LiF is
much smaller for the electrolyte containing VC suggesting that VC
inhibits LiPF6 reduction. The surface of the SEI generated from the
5% VC electrolyte is primarily composed of poly(VC).
A chart of the corresponding relative atomic concentrations is pro-
vided in Figure 6. The surface of the lithium plated from the 5%
VC electrolyte is primarily composed of organic species as evidenced
by high concentrations of C and O. The IR and XPS data suggest
that the surface is dominated by poly(VC). Alternatively, the surface
plated from the EC:EMC electrolyte has much higher concentrations
of inorganic species, Li and F, consistent with the presence of high
concentrations of LEDC and LiF. Given the improvement of the elec-
trochemistry, the results suggest that incorporating polymeric species
into the SEI are beneficial for plating/stripping lithium.
Conclusions
The influence of vinylene carbonate (VC) on plating/stripping
lithium was investigated using Cu||LiFePO4 cells. This allows for
in-situ generation of lithium, ensuring controlled SEI formation com-
pared to Li||Cu cells. Addition of VC has been found to improve the
capacity retention of the cells, and increasing the concentration of VC
in the electrolyte further improves the reversibility of lithium cycling.
However, the performance improvements are accompanied by an in-
creased voltage hysteresis. Ex-situ surface analysis of the electrodes
suggests that the SEI generated on the plated lithium is primarily com-
posed of LEDC, Li2CO3, and LiF when the 1.2 M LiPF6 in EC:EMC
(3:7) electrolyte is utilized. Alternatively, the SEI is dominated by
poly(VC) when cells are cycled with the 1.2 M LiPF6 in EC:EMC
(3:7) with 5% VC electrolyte. The results suggest incorporating poly-
meric species within the lithium SEI improves plating/stripping per-
formance of lithium metal in carbonate electrolytes. The results are
similar to previously reported investigations with Li||Cu cells and
demonstrate the feasibility of Cu||LiFePO4 cells for developing elec-
trolytes for lithium metal electrodes.10,28 With this knowledge, advan-
tageous characteristics of Cu||LiFePO4 cells can be exploited when
investigating other electrolyte additives. Specifically, other additives
which can generate polymer surface films are under investigation and
will be reported in the future.
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